
Terms & Conditions

1.) Please provide Sweet T Picnics a 30 min notice via phone call or text if you would like to
leave earlier than the arranged time. You are responsible for all picnic items until we are able to
return and pack up.

2.) Our photo gallery represents what to expect at your picnic, but please know your actual
picnic may vary. We like to cater each picnic to you and your guests to make it extra special!

3.) A custom made southern charcuterie board or lunch boxes is included with your picnic. You
are responsible for any additional food orders and pick-ups, unless otherwise agreed for
add-ons. You also agree that Sweet T Picnics is not responsible for any illness due to these
third-party local food artisans.

4.) Cancellation due to Weather: Email info@sweettpicnics.com or text at 919-438-1006. We will
move forward with setting up the picnic unless you contact us to cancel.

5.) Cancellation Policy: We do not offer any refunds, however we can change your reservation
date and time if notified 72 hours in advance.

6.) Charcuterie boards are custom made. If we receive a cancellation request too late we may
not be able to cancel the charcuterie board order. If it is too late of notice to cancel the
charcuterie board we are happy to deliver or arrange pick-up.

7.) Sweet T Picnics' items are for rental and must be returned undamaged. You are responsible
for any missing items and damages, including cost of professional cleaning and/or replacement
of any damaged or stained picnic items. You will be notified of these possible charges via email
and will have 14 days to arrange payment.

8.) Red wine or any liquids with coloring that may stain our blankets are prohibited.

9.) We happily provide wine glasses and a bottle opener if you would like to bring your own
white wine. Please follow the location's rules pertaining to alcohol and everyone who is drinking
must be 21+ years old. You agree Sweet T Picnics is not liable for any incidents pertaining to
alcohol.

10.) CONFETTI IS NOT PERMITTED - Confetti is considered littering and prohibited by public
parks. We will assess a $150.00 clean up fee if confetti is found during clean up at your picnic
location.

11.) Please treat your Sweet T Picnics Reservation as you would a dinner reservation and arrive
at your start time. This will ensure food freshness and safety. This is also important if you have
requested a photographer. If you are late to your picnic add-on photography session it may
result in additional fees. All picnic times go according to the booked start time, and not the
arrival of the customer. If you are late to your scheduled picnic with photography, the
photographer may assess a late fee.
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